Reproductive responses to variation in temperature and food supply by house mice. I. Mating and pregnancy.
The effects of food restriction upon mating and pregnancy of female house mice were studied at a warm (21 degrees C) and a cold (5 degrees C) temperature to examine the hypothesis that the effects of temperature and food availability are not independent. Analyses of the data showed significant interaction between temperature and food availability for virtually all variables measured, supporting the initial hypothesis. Contingency analysis of mating, fertility, and litter survivorship showed that the interaction influenced not only the percentage of females successfully producing litters, but also the timing of abandonment of reproductive effort by those females that did not have surviving litters. The percentage of females who mated was reduced only in food-restricted females under cold conditions. Both low temperature and food restriction reduced the percentage of mated females that became pregnant. Food-restricted females under cold conditions who did become pregnant tended to kill their litters at birth. The net effect was an interaction between temperature and food restriction that resulted in females reducing or abandoning reproductive effort at progressively earlier stages of the reproductive cycle. The interaction between temperature and food restriction was further displayed in the growth curves of pregnant females, with the reduction of growth by food restriction being greater in the cold.